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Hello guys, if you are looking for a guide to configure BSNL DSL W200-SY wireless modem then you are in the right place. This post will guide you step by step to configure this ADSL modem. It will only take 10 minutes to complete the installation and configuration. [Important Notice:
However, off topic. Recently, across India BSNL was attacked with malware, because of this many broadband users across the country have faced an Internet problem (most commonly a RED LED shining on their modem). I have written a post on how to restore a BSNL modem affected by
malware and how to avoid such a situation. If you are using the provided BSNL modem, I urge you all to go through this post after reading this article] Also check : My top recommended modem router for BSNL broadband. Step 1: A quick setup that I am providing you with info-chart below
to quickly understand the setup process. The main line of the phone pole will go to a small device called adsL splitter. The splitter has one input i.e. the main telephone line and two outputs, one is telephone and one is the modem. You need to connect an RJ 11 cable that leaves the phone



splitter port to your phone and from the splitter modem port to the ADSL modem. Now connect the RJ45 cable end (LAN/Ethernet) to one of your modem's LAN ports and the other end to your PC/Laptop. Follow the infographics above if you have any problems connecting your device to
your PC/laptop. I hope you have completed the connection and I assume now that you have connected your modem to your PC/laptop. Step 2: Manually assign IP to your PC/Laptop Now this step is not absolutely necessary for each ADSL modem, but this particular BSNL modem has a
legacy of not being able to dynamically provide IP to your connected device. So it is always a good practice to assign IP manually to your PC/laptop before using it. To do this: A) Go to the control panel of your computer. If you find it difficult to find the control panel on your PC/Laptop just
press the window button shown below in red circle and R together (Win+R) on your keyboard. The execution screen will now appear. Type 'control panel' without the inverted comma in the small box as shown in the image below and press Enter. B) Go to the network and network →
Network and Sharing Center → change the adapter settings (in the upper right corner). A screen showing network connections now appears. C) Right-click Ethernet or Local Area Connection whatever appears. On my laptop, it is displayed as Ethernet and someone else's PC that could
show as 'Local Area Connection'. After right-clicking on it select Properties. Now select Internet Protocol 4 (TCP/IP V4), and then click Properties again. Here you need to provide the IP address manually. Follow the given image below and place it on your PC accordingly. After you have
finished placing the IP addresses, click OK. Now, if you are connecting more than one PC/laptop using the Ethernet cable, then you should assign different IP to each of them. For example, for example, you are using 3 PC/laptop connected via Ethernet cable and then do it as mentioned
below. 1st PC/LAPTOPIP address: 192.168.1.12 Subnet mask: 255.255.255.0 Default gateway 192.168.1.1 Primary DNS: 8.8.8.8 Secondary DNS: 8.8.4.4 2nd PC/LaptopIP Address: 192.168.1. 13 Subnet mask: 255.255.255.0 Default Gateway 192.16 8.1.1 Primary DNS: 8.8.8.8 secondary
DNS: 8.8.4.4 3rd PC/LaptopIP address: 192.168.1.14 Subnet mask: 255.255..255.. 255.0 Default Gateway 192.168.1.1 Primary DNS: 8.8.8.8 Secondary DNS: 8.8.4.4 After assigning the IP, we will now put your broadband user ID and password on the modem. P.S : You can assign any IP
to your PC/laptop ranging from 192.168.1.2 to 192.168.254. But please remember the fact that you cannot assign the same IP to two devices. If I put it on simple, assign a unique IP to each connected PC/laptop. Otherwise, an IP conflict will occur. STEP 3: Setting up your modem The
actual part comes now. Let's configure the modem now A) Type 192.168.1.1 in your PC browser (Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox, Internet Explorer, etc.) When you type, you will be prompted for a username and password. Type Username: Admin Password: admin Press Enter Now. B) You
will now see a device status page. C) Now click Interface Settings and then on the Internet. Here you need to select the ISP: PPPoA/PPPoE VPI-0, VCI 35 and The Fill Service Name: BSNL Username: This will be your broadband user ID. BSNL (Internet Service Provider) will provide this at
the time of connection. Contact BSNL if you do not know the user name. Password: Password Once you get your username, place it in the appropriate field. After you enter username and password, click the SAVE button. D) Wifi Settings To set up your wifi, click Wireless. Check the
activated access point. Wireless mode: 802.11 b+g+n SSID: Put any name here. This will be the name of your wifi access point. Authentication type: WPA-PSK/WPA 2 PSK Encryption: TKIP/AES Pre-shared key: This will be your wifi password. Mac Wireless Address Filter: Off. Now click
the SAVE button and close the browser. A quick tip, you should change the wifi password of the BSNL modem regularly to protect your network. You have now successfully configured your modem. You'll notice that the Internet LED will now turn green from red and start flashing. I suggest
that you update the firmware of this modem immediately after the configuration is performed. Did you like this post? Please share it and support us by clicking on our Facebook page and following us on Twitter and Google+. Keep visiting Bpedia. See you later. Configuring and configuring
the BSNL ADSL modem 2018-09-30T09:52:04+05:30 prabhakar This is a short tutorial on setting up a BSNL ADSL broadband connection. These settings have been fully tested in Goa, India and are known to work properly. The configuration consists of two parts: the side configuration of
the PC or laptop and the modem side configuration. Configuring the PC for BSNL ADSL Broadband The PC configuration is the same for all modem brands and are not whether to use a laptop or a desktop computer. To start our ADSL broadband setup process we need to click the Start
button and go to the control panel. From there, click Network Connections. Right-click Local Area Connections and select Properties. Click Internet Protocol (TCP/IP), and then click Properties. The TCP/IP properties of the Internet protocol are displayed. Here enter the configuration as
follows Select Use the following IP address and then enter the IP address: 192.168.1.x where x can be any number from 2 to 255 Subnet Mask: 255.255.255.0 Default Gateway: 192.168.1.1 Preferred DNS server: 61.1.96.69 Alternate DNS server: 61.1.96.71 TCP/IP configuration on the PC
for the BSNL broadband connection is shown in the following screenshot. For Windows 7 you can keep the default settings on the PC side: Get an IP address automatically and Get the DNS server address automatically Automatic settings of the Linksys modem for BSNL broadband
connection Start your favorite browser and type in the address bar. Sign in with your default username and password, which is usually admin and admin. Encapsulation: RFC2516PPPoE Autodetect: Disable Virtual Circuit ID: VPI: 0 VCI: 35 Multiplexing: LLC DSL Modulation: Auto User
Name : &lt;Your bsnlTM username-&gt; Password: &lt;Your bsnl-password-&gt; Alive Keep: Redial Period: 0 On the Time zone settings you can also select the time zone. Then click Save to save the settings and exit. The above settings are known to work in Bangalore also according to the
reports of visitors to our site. They are also the default for most parts of India. The DNS configuration will be different for each location and will be provided by the local BSNL exchange. We also have DNS settings for North Goa. SIOLIM &amp; Other Places in North Goa Preferred DNS
Server:218.248.255.149 Alternate DNS Server:218.248.255.211 Also for stakeholders the default gateway is 117.207.208.1 for North Goa. You can ping this IP to check its connectivity if your web browser does not display any websites. Like Infosolutions Goa on Facebook Web Design and
SEO Working with Databases Tutorials – Internet Data Recovery Tutorials and Networks Recovering Data Recovery Recovered Files Recovering Deleted Files DVD Data Recovery Tutorials – Office Tools Tutorials – Windows Tutorials Other Tutorials Creating Winamp Skins XAMPP Setup
&amp;amp; Configuration Affordable Online Examination Affordable Online Examination Customized Applications Courseware Preparation Support for Open Source Freeware &amp; iTALC Support Other Freeware and Open Source Applications Support Installation, Configuration and Home
Support Contact ? Privacy Policy © 2007 - 2020 infosolutionsgoa.com, All rights reserved. Siolim, Goa, India. Pin: 403517 Tel: +91- 9822550175 1. In Internet Explorer, type 192.168.1.1 and press Enter 2. Type username as admin and password as admin and press OK 3. Click Advanced
Settings 4. Click the Edit button in VPI/VCI -0 and 35 5. Click Next on the previous screen 6. &lt;/Your&gt;&lt;/Your&gt; &lt;/Your&gt;&lt;/Your&gt; PPP over Ethernet (PPPoE) on the previous screen 8. In the PPPoE service name, type a string that says dataone 11. Click Next on the previous
screen after selecting Enable NAT 13. Click Save/Restart on the previous screen 14. Click Administration and choose Save/Restart 3. Click WPA-PSK in Network Authentication 4. Type against WPA Pre-Shared Key - A key, for example, say 12345678 5. Click Save./ Apply 6. Click
Administration 7. Select Save/Restart 8. Click Save/Restart 9. This completes the wireless security configuration Note: The pre-shared key that you typed in step 4 is the key that is provided on the laptop to get the laptop's secure wireless connectivity for broadband. Broadband.
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